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Old Ladies Celebrate Blr-th
days ot Four Score aud

More Years.

An tnteresting and certaiuly an en-
joyable faroily reunion was bald at
ehe horne of Auut Margal'st Taylor in
East Metropolid on Tuesday last, May
14th, 1912. 00 that uay Aunt Mar-
~aret Tay lor was 87 years of age.
Present with her was her aged Biste- r,
.\11'8: Oarolyn 'I'avlor, who will be IilO
01) Tuesday nexn, May 21, 1912. Both
of these charming old Iadies wereIborn In Harrtsou county, Indiana,

I aud came to llIinois in March 1842
I wuen tbe plaee was but little more
I chan a wood yard for steamboats ..

Their pareuts were Daniel and
eßridtilla Wrdener- Musseiman. .I'he
motuer was a Hotlandische wornan, a
near relative of Pater A. B. Widener,
tue great street oar magnate and
steamabtp owner of Pbila.delphia- ••
mauy times millionaire-his son, a
cO~lsin of these 010 ladies was one of
the victims in the recent terl'ible Ti-
tanlc dtsaster.
Daniel and Obristina Musselman

were t.he parenns of 13 sona and
caug hters, all of whom grew to ma-
turity. Aunt JYtargaret 'I'aylor was
the tenth ehild and Mrs. Oarolyn
Taylor the 13th and youngest child.oe eourse Mrs. Margaret Taylor shows
tue weigbt of more tban four score
years and ber siater the welght -,of
foul' score years, yet both have tro . .
fair to good eyesight, perfect use of
tbeir mental rscul.res and altbou!1;h
Aunt Margaret Taylor is not very

I atrong, she ge ts about tolerably
.J will:;; H;;1' ill8ter may ne called spright-
lv, when we thinl!: of the ominous
No. 13. Two brothers, Unele Jake
Musseiman, who conducted a drug
store at the corner of Third and
Ferry sbreets and Hellt'y BonebresK
Musselman livlo'd and died here, also
one s.eter Mrs. Ben Morrlil. the
motber of Mrs. Fra.nkie West.
Mrs. Oarolyn Taylor brought with

her on thls oooasion her daughter,
Mrs. Ida Beed, of Marlowe, Itl. Mrs.
Beeu's two daugute rs, 1r1r!l. Ida
Hagau, of West Frankfort, and Mrs.
Jennette M<irlowe, ot Tams. She
was accompanied by her little son
George, making four living genera-
tions present in the famlly or Mrs.
Oarolyn Taylor.
MrB. Margaret Tavlor has now, so

so tar as we know, no livmg eons, tbe

\

lal't to go beiog ner son, Sam Brown,
uowever, his widow ano her daughte,r,
now Mrs. Brown Benjamin and little
son Sam were present making tour
generatioDB present on Graodma
Margaret T~ylor's side, her daughters,
Mrs. Henry Riddla and Mrs, Olive Gal-

I
gean, were present ; also M.rs.'Riddle's

. Bon George and daughter Mar~uerite.
Mrs. Frankie West and .\11''' Georgie

iBess, nieces of tne old ladtes were
Ipresent, likewise Mrs. Bess' danghter-

\
in.law, Ml's. Eruest Bess.

Mr. and Mrs, James Mussulman,
. nephew and niece, were also present
with many other triends who cordiaUy
'Jlreeted tue eBtiroable old lsdies snu .•
wlsb eontentmeut arid happtnese,


